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Dur ing an outbr eak of  measles,  there  
are two possible ways to protect suscept i-
ble infants; administratio n of immunoglob-
ulins or vaccinating the child against mea-
sles. Immunoglob ulins are effective in de-
creasing the severity of disease soon after 
administration, but they are not effective in 
controlling an outbreak of measles. During 
an outbreak of measles in Canada, monov-
alent live attenuated measles vaccine was 
administered to infants aged 6 to 11 
months living in the affected communities.  
Active sur veillance was  used to detect cas es 
of measles occurring during the following 
months.  The Canadian measles case 
definition-fever greater than 38.3°C, gener-
alized rash and at least one of the symp -
toms o f cough, coryza or conjunctivitis-was 
determining cases. All children vaccinated 
at the age of 6 to 11 months were asked to 
return at 15 months for revacci nation. Chil-
dren who did not develop measles wer e 
tested for measles antibody using plaque  
reduction ne utralization test before revacci -
nation.

Of 81 chil dren 6 to 11 m onths of age, 56 
were vaccinated and two received immu-
noglob ulins; the latter were excluded from 
the analysis. The overall attack rate of mea-
sles during and after vaccination campaign 
was 19% (15 out of 79 chil dren). The attack  
rate among unvaccinated  children was 39%

(9 of 23), compared with 11% (6 of 56) 
amongst those vaccinated (re la tiv e 
risk=3.6, 95% confidence interval [CI]=1.5 
to 9.1). All those who developed measles  in 
the vaccinated group did so within 10 days 
after immunization. The overall vaccine ef-
fectiveness was 73% (95% CI=32% to 89%) 
when children were classified as vaccinat -
ed as soon as they were given measles vac -
cine.  However, the effe ctiven ess ros e to 
96% (95% CI=76% to 99%) when children 
were considered vaccina ted a week after 
their injections, as this is the time generally 
necessary to induce a response. Nineteen 
children who were vaccinated and did not 
develop meas les during the outbreak had 
significant neutralizing antibody titers at 15 
months of age even without revaccinat ion. 
It was concluded that measles vacc ination 
of infants aged 6 to 11 months is an effec-
tive intervention measure during measles 
outbreak.

The American Academy of Pediatrics 
recommends that during an outbreak of 
measles, when the risk of community expo-
sure is high, infants as young as 6 months 
of age should be administered measles vac-
cine  with revaccination  at 15 mon ths of 
age. However, vaccination at less than 9 
months  of age remains controversial. Some 
earlier studies(l -3) indicat e that those chil-
dren who are given the first  dose of mea-
sles vaccine at 6 to 11 months tend to have 
lower antibody titers than those who are 
vaccinated once at 15 mont hs; and that ear ly 
administratio n of measles vaccine may 
produce a cohort of children  with inade-
quate immunit y who cannot be fully  im-
munized even by revaccination. This anti-
body  re sponse   has ,   howev er,  no t  b een
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found  in certa in other studies( 4). In the 
present report, the ant ibody titers of the 
children at 15 months of  age before the ad-
ministration of second dose of measles vac-
cine were significant. The distribution of 
antibody titers was similar for children 
vaccinated at 6 to 8 month s of age and at 9 
to 11 months of age.

This study could not  have been con-
du cted as a rando mized,  placebo con-
trolled vaccine efficacy study because of 
ethica l and practi cal considerations. In the 
absence of randomization, the risk for ex-
posure to measle s should be comparable 
between vaccinat ed and unva ccinated chil-
dren to ensure the validity of vaccine effi-
cacy estimates. This risk was assume d to b e 
the same within the smal l tight knit  com-
munity. As most cases  of measles amongst  
those unvaccinated occurred bef ore the ini-
tiation of control measures, there is a possi-
bility that infants wh o were immune 
enough to resist measles during the initial 
phase of outbreak were also those who re-
ceived  vaccination.  It was also assu med 
that the dis tribution of maternall y derived  
antibody titers were similar between vacci-
nated and u nvaccinated children. Inspite of

these drawbacks, the present study carri ed 
out during an o utbreak of measles pro vides 
data to support the current recommenda -
tion to vaccinate childre n at 6 to 1 1 months  
of age as  part of outbreak control strategy.
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Guillian-Barre syndrome is a leading  
cause of  acute paralysis in children. In gen-
eral the clinical find ings, pro gression and

outcome have been similar in children and 
adults, but mana gement of pediatr ic 
Guillian-Barre syndrome is subtly differ -
ent. This mul ticentr e retrospect ive study  
was performed to investiga te the natural  
course and treatment effects in pediatrics  
Guillian-Barre syndrome. Authors sent 
structured quest ionnaire to 155 pedi atric 
hospitals of Germany and Switzerland and 
asked for details of patients who strictly 
fulfilled the diagnostic criteria of Guillian-
Barre syndrome. The questionnaire was de-
signed to include detai ls of preceding ill-
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ness, progressive phase, paraclinica l find-
ings (cerebrospinal fluid and electroph ysi-
ology), treatment modali ty, and recovery  
The degree of disabilit y was coded in 10 
levels These functional levels were defined 
in a way that could be expected to produce 
reliable data in a retrospect ive study Pro -
gression rate was calculated dividing maxi-
mum disabilit y by duration of progression  
Authors thus,  presented analysis of 175 pa-
tients The age of patients ranged from 11 
months to 17 7 years There was slight pre-
ponderance of boys In approximatel y 79% 
of patients, a preceding illness was report -
ed Upper respiratory tract infections were 
most common, followed by gastrointestinal 
infection s In few patients, specific infective 
agents could be identified  by different sero-
logical tests  was de-
tected in two cases

At the peak stage of the disease, 26% of 
the pat ients were ambulator y The median  
time from o nset of sym ptoms to fir st recov-
ery was 17 days, to walk unaided 37 days, 
and  to be free of  symp toms 66 days At 
long term follow u p, 98 out of 106 patients 
were free of symp tom s and  remainder 
were able to walk unaided Approxim ately 
16% of children had been artificially venti-
lated Maximum disabi lity score was the 
most powerful prognosti c factor Axonal  
nerve conduction chang es were  indic ative 
of a longer duration of total illness Axonal 
changes were  present in 19% of patients , all 
were of older age group

Corticoster oids (n=33), intravenous rm-
munoglobulrns (n=70) and plasmapharesis  
(n=19), were treatment modalities that had 
been used depending on the age of the pa-
t ien t an d  s ev er i ty o f  d is eas e  
Plasmapharesis was performed in older pa-
tients with a very high disability The 
group without any treatm ent consis ted of 
young children with low severit y Immu -
no globu lrns  wer e shown to accelerate re-

covery while Corticosteroids were less ef-
fective Plasmapharesis could not be evalu-
ated  becaus e it was adminis tered only  in 
most severe cases Authors concluded  that 
the natural history of Guillian-Barre syn-
drom e in children  is extremely variable 
and more benign than in adul ts Treatment  
with immunogl obulins should be consid-
ered in patients unable to walk Corticos -
teroids are not as effective and should be 
withheld except when the disease has a 
prolonged c ourse

In Guillian-Barre syndrome there is an 
immune-mediated attack on the myelin 
sheath of  periph eral nerves It is also 
known as acute inflammatory demye lrnat-
rng polyneuro pathy (AIDP) In Guillian-
Barre syndrome severe inflammation may 
induce secondary axonal degeneration -a 
"bystander" effect Recovery in these cases 
is  mo re pro lon ged( l)  Althou gh 
Campylobacter infection is common in chil-
dren, only a few reports of Guillian-Barre 
syndrome following this infection are 
available(2) Most often, a non-specific up-
per respiratory infection has occurred with -
in 4 weeks before neurological symptoms,  
as has been seen in this  study In the Chi-
nese patients, clinical, electrophysiological  
and patho logical studie s(3)  reve aled an 
'acu te mo tor axonal neuropa thy' in chil-
dren and young adul ts whi ch was similar 
to Guillian-Barre syndro me However, 
there was also a primar y axonal degenera -
tion that affected only motor fibres These 
cases tend  to occur  in summ er and  had 
been linked to infection with 

whi ch in adul ts is now regarded as 
the chief precipitant of Guillian-Barre syn-
drome^) In  this stud y, on ly two cases 
were linked to Campylobacter infection 
Older pat ients with the more  severe  and 
axonal form are more likely to have 

infectio n  It has been
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observed that positive 
patients more often required ventila tory 
support and became bed boun d within two 
days of neurological  symptoms, the medi-
an time to regain ability to walk was 89 
days as comp ared with 45 days fo r

negative patients(5) 
Possibly, the lack of frequent 

infections, is responsible for the more 
benign nature of illness in children

At present, the management of Guillian 
Barre syndrome  in children  is similar to 
that in adult s In children, treatment  with  
corticosteroids, plasmaphares is and intra-
venous immunoglobulins have not been  
adequately assessed so far(2) In adults, 
plasmapharesis is indicated in cases  of se-
vere pr ogressive disease and should be giv-
en early in the illness It is not indicated for 
patients with on ly mild disease and  for 
those in whom the disease is no longer pro-
gressing^) It can not be used in small chil-
dren due to techni cal difficul ties There is 
no evidence to support the use of corticos-
teroids for the treatment of this disease A 
recen t mu lticen ter British  study( 6) found 
no benefit from administratio n of  high dose 
methyl-predmsolone early in the couse of 
the disease A Dutch mu lticentnc con-
trolled study(7)  of intravenous human im-
munoglobulins was found to be atleast as 
effective as  plasmapharesis(8)

It could be started immedi ately avoid -
ing delays in transf erring patients to spe-
cialized centers fo r plasmap haresis An other 
advantege is that some contraindications to 
plasmaphares is do not apply  for treatment  
with mtravenous immunoglobul ins In this  
study also, the authors found that 
immunoglobulins were able to accelerate 
the recover y in patients who wer e un able 
to walk Both plasmapharesis and highly  
expensive immunoglobulins are not avail-
able  to mos t of patients in this  countr y, 
where the only option left is  corticosteroids

were less effective than immunoglob ulins; 
these accelerated recov ery in the early 
phase b ut did not have any effect on the fi-
nal outc ame. In pat ients with protra cted 
course wheie suspicion of chronic demyeli -
nating polyneuropathy arises, corti coster -
oids are helpful  So, we have  to rely on 
proper genera l man agemen t and preven -
tion of complications The chief complica-
tions are respiratory failure and vascular 
collapse Intubat ion with an endotra chea l 
tube should be done before the patient 
complains of air hunger, and assisted respi-
ration should be begun at the first sign of 
dyspnea or if blood oxygen saturation be-
gins to decrease Sudden precipitous falls 
in blood pressure may also occur These 
usual ly respond best to volume replace-
ment Second ary pressure palsies  seems  to 
account for some residual weak ness in chil-
dren and deserve pro per attention
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Epilepsy is a common disorder, often 
requiring treatment for many years In a 
substantial proportion of patients, effective 
control over seizures is not achieved de-
spite optimal therapy with the established 
antiepileptic drugs In some patients the oc-
currence of side effects w arrant 
discon tinu ation  of the drug Hence re-
search cont inue s to discover a safe new 
drug with broad activity and without any 
side effects w hich might cure e pilespy

Three n ew  an tiep ilep tic  dru gs 
felbamate, lamo tngme and  gabapentme 
have been in use in the United States for 
the last two years  They have been  ap-
proved for use in adul ts who have par tial 
seizures either alone or with secondary  
genera lized seizures Onl y felbama te has 
been approved  by the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration (USA) for use in children with 
Lenno x Gastaut syndr om e(l) However, 
due to frequ ent occur rence of hepa-
totoxicit y and alpast ic anemia,  it is only to 
be us ed in p atients who h ave seizures r e-

fractory to  a ll o ther med ications  
Lamotng ine has been wide ly used in Eu-
rope because it is effective in children with 
ldiop athic generalized seizure s and does  
not imp air cognition (2) Similarly, 
gabapentine because of its relative safety,  
has been trie d m childre n with f ocal epilep -
sy Hence lamotrigine and gabapentin may 
be approved by FDA for future use m chil-
dren

Cloba zam, vigaba trin, oxcarbaz epine, 
zonisamide, hagabrne, top iramate, 
los igamon e, remacemide, levetiracetam 
and fosphenytom are currentl y under trial 
in the USA Among these, clobazan (1,5 
benzodia zepme) appears to be effective m 
atonic seizure, typical absence, atypical ab-
sence, myoclonic  and secondary genera l-
ized tonic cloni c seizure and in chi ldren 
w ith  Len no x Gas tau t S yndrom e 
Vigabatrin has been found effective in in-
fantile spasms and other  uncontrollable sei-
zures in children with neurologic dysfunc -
tion Oxcarbazepine, a 10 ketoanalogue of 
carbamazepine, has fewer side effects than 
the parent drug because of metabolism via 
a different  pathw ay Zon isamide appe ars 
to hav e a spectrum of activity like 
carbama zepine Tiagabine and topiramide  
ar e  eff ectiv e for  fo cal se izures 
Fosphenytom  which  is   a  wat er  soluble
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phenytoin prodrug can be given intramus -
cularly and is less irri tating than the parent 
drug.

The search for  an ideal antiepi leptic 
drug continues. The efficacy of a new dr ug 
can be established only if a reduction in sei-
zures can be demonstrat ed in patients with 
uncontr olled sei zures despite optima l dos es 
of standard antiepi lept ic drug s. When 
used on  such patients, these new dru gs 
have shown a 25 to 50% reduction in sei-
zure frequency in about 50% of cases. Once
these drugs get approved  for use, they may 
be tried in patients with less severe epilep-
sy, includin g those  who are being treated 
for the first time. How effective these drugs 
will be when used in this way  is difficult  to 
predict and will need further  trials. All the 
new drugs have limited efficacy and poten -
tial for serious side effects. In developing  
countries like ours, besides effica cy, cos t 
and ease of ava ilability, are other impor -
tant factor s wh ich determ ine the  us e of a

dru g. The high cos t of these new dru gs 
may be an importa nt limiting factor in their 
widesprea d use. Considering all these fac-
tors, gabapentin because  of its lack of side 
effects, absence of interaction  with other 
drugs, and good efficacy, is a potential can-
didate for the first line drug for focal epi-
lepsy in the fu ture. Till further data are  
avai lable, these newer antiepi leptic drugs  
are likely to be used only if the established 
drugs fail to control seizures.
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